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EMPLOYMENT

Assessment Options for Vocational
Evaluation
Pictorial Interest Inventory Structured around eight
different career fields

The Transition Competencies Checklist
The Transition Competencies Checklist (Wolffe, 2011)
is designed as a self-evaluation tool for secondary
students to assess their strengths and weaknesses in
skill areas critical to the transition from school to work
and adult responsibilities. Once they have the results
of the checklist, students can communicate with their
parents, caregivers, and education and rehabilitation
personnel, about their needs (academic, vocational,
social, and personal). They can also use the checklist
to set goals and document their progress as they plan
for the future.

t.ly/bjkJ1

t.ly/1MR18
https://www.truity.com/test/photo-career-quiz

TRAINING

AgeAppropriate
Transition
Assessments
and Activities
Guide

The results of age-appropriate transition assessments form
the foundation of the student’s transition plan. Transition
assessments should begin well before the IEP team
meeting where the transition plan is to be developed to
ensure meaningful, high quality information is available
for the IEP team to consider. t.ly/BJreE

Teaching Soft Skills to Students in Episode 92 of
Transition Tuesday
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wJyYbPV5O78

If you’d like to receive our Episode 92 bonus
resources on teaching soft skills, click this link
http://tensigma.org/episode92bonus

Tana Donaghy, President, Educational Equity For All
Misstanad@educationaequityforall.org;
909-964-5057

FEATURED IDEA OF THE MONTH

Community-Based
Instruction: A Guidebook
for Teachers
by Barbara A. Beakley, Sandy
L. Yoder, Lynda L. West

WEBSITES AND RESOURCES
https://www.cves.org/special-education/transition/
https://www.teachspeced.ca/transition-skills
t.ly/YXNPE
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Everyday Life
TIPS ON ITP’S
IEP & Transition Planning
Transition IEP Goals Examples
Post-secondary Goals (these are written on the transition
supplement):. (Education) After ... Annual Vocational Goals
(these are written in the IEP goal section):.
t.ly/xEOVg

Planning for Your Transition
from High School to Adult
Life
A workbook to help you
decide what you want your life
to look like after graduation …
The purpose of this workbook
is to help youth to take the
lead in planning for their adult
lives.
t.ly/w8xgv

Tools for Success: Preparing
Students for Senior High
School and Beyond is a ninth
grade orientation course
consisting of lesson plans and
activities that has been
developed by MDCPS
teachers, counselors, and
community partners to address
issues and competencies that
impact student transition. The
lesson plans developed in
this document are designed to be real-world experiences.
informational, developmental, project-based, and include
authentic assessment and An inquiry question is included in
each lesson to stimulate student thinking and to serve as a
writing prompt in preparation for the lesson. t.ly/dgVLw

Life is filled with chaos, and we must learn to solve
problems in the midst of it every day. These interactives
give you a chance to practice these challenges without
real-life consequences.

Resources for Teachers
1 How to Use Our Tutorials
Your starting point for using our tutorials with your
students.
2 Tutorial Descriptions
Where you’ll find descriptions of the lessons in our
learning plans.
3 Teaching Tips
Helpful info creating assignments, assessments, quizzes,
and more.
4 Teaching Technology Tips
Our suggestions for teaching and creating technology
assessments.
5 Getting Started with Google Classroom
Learn how to use Google Classroom to create
assignments, communicate with students, and more.
6 Additional Resources
Links and info for supplementary websites and resources
you can use.

Teacher Guides
7 Technology
How to use our tutorials to increase students’ digital
skills.
8 Microsoft Office
How to use our Office tutorials to build students’
proficiency.
9 Applied Digital Skills
How to use our tutorials to increase students’ digital
skills.
10 Everyday Life
How to use our interactive activities to build basic life
skills.
11 Career
How to use our tutorials to search for jobs and build a
career.
https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/topics/everydaylife/

